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Since lie tookz in hand the Archiepis-
copal staff thirteen years agyo, besides
minor xvorks, important and numer-
ous, there have been aclced to New
York City's emibellishmient, two of its
miost attractive monum-ents, the
artistie spires anci melodious chimes
,)f its Cathedral, as well as a spacious
and magnificent semiinary at 'Dun-
woodie. These indeed are conspi-
cuous tokens of a city's faith andi
piety, but let us examine closely, let
us count withi joy the hoarded trea-
sures of Catholic effort this great
Metropolis has hidden in hier bosom.

The hundred struggringi( Catholics
of less than a century and a quarter
ago, are now -jucceeded by about
Sooooo adherents of that samie
divine belief ; the rickety carpenter
shop is replaced by one hundred
elegyant churches anci fifty chiapels;
the poor, hungry, solitary mnission-
ary of the olden tinies now looks
with joy fromi a blessed reward, upon
five hundred zealous priests ail oc-
cupied at gathering in the harvest
for which with sweaty, care-worn
brow, hie sowed the initial seeds.
Ten religyious orders of mnissionary
priests andi tbree congyregations of
te.acbing brothers are represented
in the city. X'ithin the saie limits,
tweiity-thiree orclers of nuns are
daily occupied at works of piety,
charity and zeal. These statistics
are, by no mecans, applicable to what
is now known ý.s Greater New York
they represent the city proper, as
comiprised on MVanhattan Island.
The Catholic population of Gireater
New York miust be in the neighbor-
hood of a miillion and a baif, \vith-
priests, churches, schools and other
educational or charitable institutions
in proportion. To say that there are
miore members of our Holy Church
in Greater New York thani in the
wvhole Province of Quebec mnight

prove surprising to niany readers of
Tule Owl. N evertheless suchi a state-
ment is flot without foundation; il]-
deed we feel quite confident that ail
actual computation and a comparison
of figures would place its correct-
ness beyond the reach of doubt.

If we take into consicleration the
whole diocese of New York and
count its figures, the resuit is very
strik-ing. The Most Rev. Michael
A. Corrigyan lias uncler bis pastoral
jurisdiction, nearly seven hundred
diocesan clergy, sixteen male anci
thirty-seven female religious orders,
three hiundred and ninety-nine-
churches, chapels and stations, threc
hundreý.l andi sixty coileges, acade-
mies and parochial schools, forty-
five hiomes, almshouses, hospitals
anci missions, andi about forty-three
thousanci chilciren who are attending
parochial ý xoos Last year the
nuniber of baptismis anci of conifirma-ýt
tions aiou ntcd to the bancîsome figuL-
res of 341,156.anid 16,883 respectively.

Af ter a serious glance at this mlag-
nificent showing made by Catho-
licity in the Emipire City, and in. the
wvhole cliocesc. to which tuit city
gives a niiniie, who will try gyainsay
the height of spiendor our holy
religion lias there attained ? What
other page in Christianity's record
dlisplays its equal ? Throughout the
xvide empire of Christendoni, no
other diocese is more worthy of our
praise andi admniration. ThaE vine-
yard wbich the Lord broughlt away
fromi many Egypts and planted on
the siopes of the lovely Hudson lias
filled the whole territory of historic
Manhiattan. '<The shadow of it (bas
covered the hilis : and the branches
thereof the cedars of God. It(hs
stretched forth its branches unto the
sea: and its boughls unto the river."
But far unlike the unproductive spot
of which the Inspired Writer sings,-
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